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:Page Four

Campus Briefs
We gather: Upo11 interrogati11g
fellow students th!lt.Que~tion: Whnt word ()r e;xpre$~ion clo you most clis!ike to heal.'
]lsed?
Monte Lee Simmons: Okeeclokee,
Dixie de Gr!lftenreid: Cute!
Pauline Hurst: Hand in problems l, 3 and 8 for tomorrow
(Math. 1 sb).
Loqise Kelm: Can't har(!ly,
Gerry Wilkey: Swell.
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A ''Conscience'' Haunts Donald

.
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Famous Magician
Mystifies Students

Notice
The annual summer school
picnic will be -held Friday
evening in the Sandia Mountaina. Students. attending
the activity will meet in front
of S!lrah RElynold~ Hall at

~

4 p, m.

·

Announce Marriage
Of Miss Denton
To Oldahoma Citizen

-Miss Elizabeth MacLaren was
accompaniecl' by Mrs. Josephine
Archer for a week-end spent at
Magdalena ..

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Edited and Published by the Journalism (lass
VoL. VIII.

Over There
In China.: Japanese• appear to
have Kiukiang, Jcey to defense of
upper 1:"angtse Valley. France occuvies strategic Paracel Islands
countering Japanese threat to take
Hainan, all ·important to defense of
Indo-China. China definitely breaks
with Germany und loses best (German) officers.
.
* + *
Near East: President Kcmal,
pulls e)loice plums out of .hnlf·
buked European vie in Syria, gain'ng control of Alexandre.tta, best
port, and getting $8() million loan
f1·om G. B. British !'Ush warzhipz
and troops to Palestine where
Am"bs and Jews are killing each
othe1· at every opportunity. Reason:
Arabs object to Jewish occupation
of their two-thousand year home
land,

.. .. *

Save 20 percent

I

HULL'S Cleaners
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To the lady and the gentleman who bowl the highest
scores at our opening tonight
we 'vill award valuable
prizes. A:nd grand prizes
will go to the man and the
lady who bowl highest scores
during our first week-July
8 to 15.

YUCCA

Bowling Center
613 VVest Cenh·al
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KODAK AS YOU
GO
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Pay Only $1.00
For the Second Pair
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HALE'S S. FlFTH~
109
:~
BroWnb'ilt Shoe Store! 1

109
S. fiFTH
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.For Women
For Men
• Darlene
• Times Square
• Naturalizcsr • Pedwins
o Anton De Sallee Worthhtgtons
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312 West Central
Phone !184WALTER J. KAVANAUGH, Mgr.
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New Mexico pbysicillns oppose
move toward "socialized medicine"
by 59 per cent majority; approve
use o.f government funds :for fees
53 per cent.

I
1

Bad policy :for any state to offer
"cheap labor" to gain industries,
says Roosevelt.
·

• "' *

New Orleans police :face arrest
for seizing union records.
"' "' "'
NeVI' :rrrexico workers building
2211 miles new highway.

* "' "'

Justice Cardozo, :£amed liberal
on U. S. Supreme court, dies.

"' • +
NLRB accuses Hcnt'Y Ford of
coercion in anti-union fight. .Ford
(Continued on pil&:e four)

Amid shrill yippy yaping,
great clouds of dust caused
from prancing horses' feet
and much excitement, the
spirit of the Old West was
reconstructed by someone
announcing:
"Seein' as how we're all
purty tired after that long
ride over the l\fesu from the
University, I propose you all
grab youroelves a steak from
the clmck wagon. I reckon
you'd be considerably thirsty
too, su I had Fol.'mena Campbell and Feth provide a
buclcet of water. NQW sit
to.''
Fourteen members of the
party which rode east on the
llfesa Sunday night; enjoyed
this carefree, western atmosphere. After the chuck
wagon suppet· was eaten, the
cowhands gathered 'round a
campfire and sang old songs
of the West. A big round
·mellow moon crept over
the Sandins just in time t()
climax the .homeward ride of
the now tired, but haPPY'
rangers.

Spanish Educator
Explains Work
In Venezuel.a
Speaking on last week's Spanish
language series, Dr. George I. Sanchez, fal.'mer president of the New
Mexico Educational Association,
and executive in the state depat'tment of education, told of his work
in reorganizing the educational system of Yenezuel!l last year.
Dr. Sanchez told students that
tbere are three types of LatinAmeric~u~ educational systems: (l)
Those inherited from the mother
countries and continuing to .follow
inadequately the tr:lditional paths;
(2) Those bol'l'OWed from the U. S.
or European countries such as
found in Cuba, Puerto Rico and
Panama; (3) Those developed from
the social anq eP.onomic life of the
country itself.
·

•
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Mail Order Catalogue
Replaces Customary
Texts
The mail order catalog is
put to many uses. Baby may
have it in his chair to enable
him to reach the table; a
short cheh• leg may be made
longer or a door held open.
But a W. P. A, teacher, who
is a summer school student
het·e, has invented a new use
for the ever-handy catalog,
he revealed Thursday.
In desperate need of a text
book for a group in the C. C. C.
camp that could neither read
nor write, he drafted the
mai!order salesman into servicc.
W'th th ._, f tb
tal
he t~ugbt et~:; ;rou; ·~~ m~~
to associate the printed name
f h
.
o t e art1cle with the picture. As they became able
to do this, he next taught
them to write the word.

Of the latter types, Dr, Sanchez cited particularly the Mexican
plan !or education, which he said,
'n 1 at·v ·n the 0 ry
In addition to teaching
va S oUtstand1 g Y n 1 e 1
'
'th
them to recognize the vari1 not equa1
. augh I'ts pract'tee d'd
ous words and to spell the
1"ts amb't'
1 1ons.
•
t o h'Is own. expet'lence,
·
mor.e simple ones, be also
T unung
used tlte prices to teach them
D1.'. Snneh ez sat'd tb at th e great est
diffi cuItY 0 f tb e r efOlmer was "to
simple arithmetic problems.
rid oneself of his preconceived
ideas of education!'
As an example of thi~ difficulty
the speaker told of trymg to defend CO·e:lucation, practically un~·
known in Latin America. He could
I~
--not, think of a single good reason
--Miss VVilma Shelton, librarian, for mixin~ the b~ys und girls in Mrs. Marie Hughes, director of
Thursday reported the circulati~n the educattonal ~nil.
. the State Curriculum Laboratory,
of 142,00 books the past year, m
Asked ;regardmg New llfeX1Co returned from her recent trip to
addition to 103,426 books circu- education, Dr. Sanchez said that Palo Alto, California impressed by
luted from the reserve shelves.
the New Mexico system already had the various theories' advanced by
During the year, Miss Shelton many of the paternal elements of the prominent educators on the
said, 7,530 books were placed on the old mission type of education, program.
the reserve shelves. Since moving including for example, nurses and Fourteen hundred educators
to the new building a reference! county agricultural agents.
from all parts of the United States
libt;ary has been built up contain- Dr. Sanchez, who is on vacation were in attendance. Social Eduing 5,998 reference books and here for a couple of weeks has not cation was the theme of the 1938
periodicals. This is the. first time yet decided as to his future 1Jians. conference. Dr•. VVilliam Ogburn
the University has had separate He may return to his advisory po- foremost student of social chang~
reference rooms.
sition in Venezuela or continue expressed the belief that social
The reference room is very popu. with his research ~vork for the change is brought about through
Jar, llfiss Shelton added. "Since Rosenwald foundation in Chicago. invention: invention of two types,
April 21, we have kept a record of
mechanical and social. He said the
service calls in this department,"
TVA exemplified a combination of
said. "Up to June 30, we ltad 1,349
these types. Control in social
University calls, 162 calls from the
(
Of$
change does not exist in preventing
city and 30 out-of-town requests
invention but in studying the refor information!' •
.
Of
suits of and attempting to control
These figures, M1ss Shelton went
them.
on to eA-piain, do not include an•
. .
.
Dr. Lewis 1\Iumford, who spoke
swers to questions. Only requests By unammous vote the class Ill on Techniques urged that we make
requiring research work are in· adult education at the University use of our present mechanical
eluded in the report, she said.
has 15,one on re<:ord as f~~;vo~ing the world since it made possible a
fo=mg of.
~ssocmbon ~ol1 greater choice and that we improve
.
~dult Educatton m New llfex1co, the quality rather than quantity of
Horn Loses Notebook
It was reported Thut·sduy.
our techniques.
•
An effort will ~e made, ~ mem- In analyzing the factors in our
Calvm Horn, summer school her of the class said, to get 1n touch American Democracy; Edgar Robstudent; fears a disastrous flunk in with as mony educators in the next inson historian predicted no danger
his histo;y course ~ the party who fe,v months as possible, and get of o~r country becoming either
found b1s $3.60 zipper notebook their sentiments regarding un or- Com111unistic or Fascistic,
docs not retutn it soon.
ganization of this nature.
Dr. William :a. I{ilpatrick, known
That the problem of adult edU· as "the master' because of his suStudents Dance Tonight cation lllUat be fuced by the people perior teaching ability, argued for
-of New Meltico, was the general free play of intelligence, and deAn evening dance will be
opinion of th<'J clnss. They hopa fined intelligence as "the ability to
held tonight from 9 to 10 in
to encourage and foster this work mnnage an nctunl situation.''
the student union ballroom.
through this planned organization. Some of the different slants on
'I'he Varsity Club Orchestra
'I'he sentiments of those on the the conference tended to give the
will furnish the music.
canipus would be appreciated, the child a longer induction period into
l!'or those wo do .not wish
class suggested. If you would be reading, writing, etc., to define the
to dance, gaines will be prointerested in seeing an organiza• chronological age .not as an index
vided in the lounge. Those
tion of this nature fol.'med in the of maturity but as exposure to cuiwishing to play cards lllay do
state your eJtpressioll on this matter turc, and to give empl1asis to basic
~ 0 11: they furnish their own
may be left ut the Lobo office, in· human needs and less to techniques
plnying cards.
the Sub, or in Dr. Reid's office, the and procedures for building the
professor snid.
school pt'Olp:am.

l ibrary Refere nee.

Curriculum Head
At at"fOna I Meet

Serv"lce Popular

Adult Edu at
f state un10n
.
:m

I

t

I
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Settlement Bolivia _ Paraguay
Chaco dispute near.

* * •

Buy any pair of these famous brands of summer shoes at
usual price ••• get the secottd pair fo~ only $1.00, men's
or women's • • • Ute second pair may be pureltased by a
friend or member of the family.

Choose From Our Entire
Summer Stock

·

People in know predict settle:ment u. s.-1\fexico oil controversy
"matter of weeks." Peso down to
five to one.

$1· SHOE· SALE

412-414 East Central
Opposite Public Library

FOR BETTER SHOES FOR LESS
Attend Our Summer Close Out Sale
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95

• * *

Six American Nazis convicted in
N. y, of violating civil rights.

00

nEw mEXICO

.

0\'er Here:
Around fifty years ago Jules
Verne wrote a wild tale "Around
the World in Eighty Days.'' This
week Howard Hughes, a. crew of
:four and a Lockheed plane did it in
about one twenty-fourth of that,
91 hours, 23 minuts.

n

SUMMI:R CLEARANCt=

* * *

" "'. *

SUMMER STUDENTS CAN SAVE AT OUR

and
LET US FINISH
PICTURES
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Dr. Hugo Eckner criticises Ickes
:for refusal of helium from u. s. but
still hopes to inflate his dirigibles
with Texas gas.

Unem~loymcnt mcreases m G. B.

SANITARY
lAUNDRY

u

* .. *

* * *

7 O'CLOCK

FREE PRIZES

• • *

Franco closes in on Valencia,
while attempt to get foreign troops
out of Spain meets snug.

Richly ornamented 5!000-yearold tombs newly found m Egypt.

I

l

Attempts to find refuge :for German-Jew refugees by international
conference in France successful so
far as farmers and mechanics are
concerned, but meets difficulty. Nobody wants doctors and lawyers.

Hitler calls modern artists "cuitural Ncandertbalcrs."

1

lr,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;'

UNM Tenderfeet Pull
Up Stakes 'n' Drift

By E. F. Goad

I
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1938

WHAT GOES ON

.
Mr11. Francts Medforth ?enton,
widow of the late Dr• Francts Me~f()rth D.ento~, professo~· of electncal engmeermg a; UNM, has announced the ~arrmge of her eldtlst
Miss Kiltherine Galilgher made
daughter, :rrr1ss Clyde :Medfor.th
a trip to the Grand Canyon over
the Fourth,
Denton, to Mr. Peter Kamitchis of
Oklahoma Cit
. y.
Both br1de and groom were stuDelia and Ben Moya were in
den~s at Columbia University in
Grants for the Fourth and attended the rodeo held there.
Walt Dil!ney has just evolved a quaint and lngenlous twist to his New York City.
~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~
popular cartoon characterization or Donald Ducic. In a current fllm,
The former Miss Denton used to
Opal Forse was a visitor to the "Donald's Better Self," the producer shows his "bad boy" or the Mickey be a student assistant in the SpanMouse groups tortured by a spirited manifestation In his own rorm that ish department of this University.
Taos pueblo Sunday.
takes the place or the thing called conscience but which Is decidedly She took her Master of Arts degree
Page Mr, VVrigley! Dr. Carlos m~e aggressive. The scene above is from the film.
here in June of 1937.
Castaneda, visiting instructor i n ! - - - - - - - - ' - - - - : - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. Kamitchis is a sister of
the hi'ltory department, reveals to and Mrs. Juliet Vipperman alter- Dean Knode is teaching at the Loui.se and Edward Denton, Unihis class in Mexican history that nate to represent the Phi Mu alum- Portland s~ssion of the Unive"sity verst~ students here, and of llfr.
General Santa Ana was responsible nne association at the annual con- of Oregon.
•
F.,• r;:.a:;;n:;c::;ls::;::D::e::n;::to;:n;::.;:;;::;:::;::::;;::;:;::;:;::;::::;
for the habit of gum-chewing.
vention to be held in Asheville,
!'
SAYE CLOTHES AND
.
Nozi;h C!lralina, Jn~e 10 to 14.
The University of New Mexico
'II
t · s tb p 1
Dean and Mrs. Bostw1ck are ex- llf1ss Alma Jones 1s delegate from D
lllONEY WITH OUR
· •t f
1 t'
f.
b
•
ames WI mee m au
ur or
.
CASH AND CARRY
pe~t mg a VIS! rom re.a tves rom t e u~ttve chapter and Miss Betsy Hokona Hall Monda
Jul n'
OhiO. They are planmng to show Ross 1s alternate,
f · 3 t 5'
y,
y
'
SERVICE
0
them some of the points of interest 1\frs. J ac]c Simpson was co-hos- rom
'
Are you-Hot~ Thirsty? Touchy?
in the statjl.
tess 'vith Mrs. Hickox at the meet.
7-UP like~ you. Have a bottle of
ing which was attended by 30 mem. A short business ~eeting will .!Je
the real freah up-right now. 7-UP
and get Quality Cleaning at
Margaret O'Connell, secretary bers,
followed by a somal h~ur w1tb
treats you right.-cools you oft',
Small Cost at
to the Regist1·ar, has returned from
llfmes. R. A.llfoyers, J. Sh1vers and
quanches thirst, gives that grand
her vacation. She visited at her
P. N. Knoll, hostesses.
Deap and Mrs. George P. Ham·
and glorious feeling!
home in Fort Dodge, Iowa.
mon d were b osts to the visiting pro- M'J C
.
You like 7-UP ••• and it likes you!
. fessors in the history department
rs. '
· More, Lea Irvm,
411 E. Central
Phone 2828
11
Miss Karola McGinn, University at
buft'et supper Monday night Cathrine Cruz, Cathrine Galager ~~~~i.~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
synt~hboard operator, is on a vaca- Guests included: Dr. and Mrs: und ?mer :rrrasters left Saturday
t10n 111 Colorado.
Russell Buchanan of Stanford Uni- mommg for tb~ ~rund Canyon. Oh
- - - -..- - - · - · - · - · - - - · - - · - · - versity, llfr. and Mrs. H. o. Brayer the.way they. VISited Acoma, noted
At a meeting of the Phi Mu of the University of California Indmn Sky ctty. From there they
alumnae, at the home of Mrs. Miss Mildred Brayer of Phoenix' stopped at Flagstaff enjoying a
Harry Hickox, on June 22, llfrs. Arizona, Dr. and Mrs. Carlos Cas~ Rodeo and r~turnin?' :rrronday the
Carl Hogrefe was elected delegate taileda of the University of Tevus rodeo bu? bit agam at Grants,
Dr. an d Mrs. Dune Smtth,
.
Dr. and' New Mextco.
Ask Any Wise
Mrs, C. A. Barnhart, and Mr. and
Bob Campbell and Maurice AsUNM Collegian •••
1\frs. E. F. Goad.
kins spent the week end at Raton,
George Higgins, president of visiting Mrs. C. F. Culp.
The safest, most
Khatali, honorary senior men's or(Friday, July 8th)
economical, way to
ganization, was presented the Bal- Maynard Meuli, Associated Stu-~
four award for the province of New dent ~ody secretary, and John
keep clothes fresh
New 1\fexico, Arizona, and Texas. BergquiSt spent July 4 at Alvarado
and
clean . . . is to
This places him as a candidate Gardens, N. Mex.
Yoa're invited to Ute opening
send them toof the Southwest's Finest
for the national award. The award
is made annually to an undergrad- Ray Parker spent the week-end
BOWLING
uate of Sigma Chi on the basis of fishing at El Vado, N. 1\fex.
CENTER
scholarship, student activities, and
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~
Come in tonight-or at your personality.
ll
convenience-and look over
our new, modern bowling
Higgins will attend Harvard
VALLIANT
center. You'll find 8 preci- Medical S<:bool next winter.
Printing Co.
sion-built alleys, with finest
700 N. Broadway
Prosperize
bowling equipment, in a spaDean and Mrs. Knode are spendPRINTERS -BINDERS
Phone 804
cious air-cooled building.
Cleaning
ing the summer in Portland, Ore.
208 W. Gold Ave.
~

TONIGHT

Lobo

The Summer

Alice i11 Wonderland, the Doll
House, the Hjndq rope trick, and
the Globes of Neptune were a few
o;f the illusions of Thomas-B:enry,
world ;famous magician, wbo mystified more than 600 persons in the
gymnasium, last Friday,
The best received section of the
program was the sand Pictures, He
made up three pictures, with lightning-like rapidity, llsing a board
and dry sand of many colors. The
effect of the picture was brought
out py colored light. His last
piece, "A Snow Scene,"' was received with great acclamation, His
chalk talk work was very intere!1-ting, judged by the applause it received.
They had
'd ·bl tr bl ·
cons1 era e ou e m
kceving the older children oft' the
front seats wltich they desired reserved for the small children

~--------------~--~~~==

America-Japan ·
Clash Predicted
By Upton Close
"Amerlcll will not tolerate the
building of an ell)pire such as
Japan is building in China. !nevi·
tably we will clash," Upton Close
told summer school students last
Monday evening, speuldng in Curlyle Gymnasium.
Close, wllo 11118 spent much of his
life in China and js acquainted with
many of the leadel'S of the ICuomintong or Chinese Nationalist Pilrty,
pictured the Japanese as a b1•utaJ,
unreliable people who were bent on
ruling th!'. Orient.
Tracing tbe histo1'Y of the Island
Empire, the speaker attributed the
neculiar temperament of the Jap·
~nese to their composite origin
from Aboriginal, Polynesian and
Asiatic peoples.
Their culture und art, he said, is
a synthesis of the Chinese, and
they alone maintain the purity of
Oriental art down to the .Present.
Explaining the code of the wur1ior, or Bushido., as making of the
Japanese a chauvinistic people believing in their divine destiny,
Close nninted a gloomy picture of
•·
the future,
if they were not
stopped in their career of empire.
H11 advocated a quarantine of
the Mikado's empire as an aggressor
and thought that by shutting oft'
the supplies coming from America,
the invuders of China might be
brought to their knees.
"Isolation for the United States
in the modern world is impossible,"
the speaker maintained. "Sooner
or later the turn of the United
States will come and we will wish
that we had acted sooner."
The Japanese act upon impulse,
he said, comparing the psychology
of the Japanese people to that of
a woman, likely at any time to give
way to passion.
Asked about Communistic influ·
ence in China, Close insisted that
Russian interference was a :matter
of national policy depending upon
the mollle:ntary interests of the
Lenin government.
Responding to a question from
the floor, he refused to admit that
there was any parallel between the
type of anti-Japanese propaganda
being distributed il'; the United
States and that agamst Ge=any
before the World War.
Close has written several books
and articles on China in which he
has expressed great ndmiration for
the ancient culture of that country.

"Dog Days" Hit Campus,
Students Nap in Grove
If you have been feeling drowsy
and lack-a-daisical these last feW
days, if you have :felt like lying
under the pine trees in the grov<'J
instead of attending that educatioll
lecture, don't blame it: entirely on
the hot weather.
The explanation for "that tired
feeling" bas been foltitd. You
probably l1ave not realized it, but
we are not in the midst of "dog
days.''
This is literally trtte, :Cor1 us som<'J
of you astrono1ners may know, the
period between July B and August
11 is "dog days" so called because
they nre the twenty days before
and a:l'ter tha rising of the "dog
star."

..

The Summer Lobo

The Tail of the Tale

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Yon have np doubt beal'll
the little ditty about the dog
wlth his ears out long, 11nd
his ta.ll cut a\lort,
Last weel> the wrong dog
had his mil out short, in tbe.
Lobo, The reRult was a tale
not correctly tpld, The
little stocy of. the unregistcl·ed &turlen t in Prof. Snapp's
class was 1111 right as far as
it went; but it did not go !ar
enough.
The "tail" of thb; 1'ta1e''
was cut off when tl1e last
paragraph was dropped. It
should have gone on to explain tlmt the unregistered
stu\lent was a little black dog.

Edited and Published by the Cla!ls· in Journalism
Editor
B'U..L PIOll:ENS ----------------------·-- Business Manager

PAU!J WEER:$ ----------------------------------

EDITORIAL STAFF
Gertrode Bayless, Ruth El. Bel'l"y, Beulah Duncan, Siste1· Grego1•iana
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Helm, Theodosia I<illough, Olive Remondini
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BUSINESS STAFF
H. C. B;ratton

Dick Bluestein

Bill Colby

Courage
Sometimes a fellow is led to believe that man is a pretty
sneaking, ornery sort of animal.
Then you meet someone like Mrs. - - .
Mrs, is a student at summer school here, She is
the mother of ;five children. SWl' husband has been sick a
long time, and Mis, ~ is preparing to resume a teaching
career interrupted fifteen years ago by marriage,
Yesterday she heard that hel' husband is dying.
Mrs. is completing her eight and a half units. She
has a family- to support.
That, my laughing, cal·eless summer students is Cout·age.
coward~y,

--------~·--------The Radio vs. Education
In a. recent sut'vey a thousand people made l'eports as to
the use of the radio in their homes. On the average, programs
were l'eccivcd two hours per day.
The broadcasts are available to the rich and poor alike.
The price l'ange of radios is so gl'eat that most of us can
•
h
A1 •
· t
h
a fford one m .our om e.
. ar ge per cen of t e programs are
sales promohons of soap, c1garettes and breakfast foods.
We could easilY develop some of our prog1•ams into in.
struments of enlightenment, which would rival the newspaper. Very slow progress is being made, however, :in
adapting these
progmms
to education.
.
.
.
Amenca. Wlll awaken one of these days to the oppOl'tUnl~
ties of the 1·adio, and demand p1·ograms of more educational
value. We look forward to the time whim the radio will be
used ill the school and the home as an instrument of in~
structioll.~L.J.J.

Letters to the Editor
• . .. - Dear Edttor •
'l'his. yeal·'s summer sessio"ll has
enrollment in
Probablu' the lnr"'est
"'
the histocy of this institution. The
·
reasons for th1s a1•e seve1•al. The
main reason may be attributed to
the completion and opening of o1lr
fiue new libra:ry aud tJ1e assumption that this building would be
completely 11ir-conc)itioned,
In past summers it has been fl.
struggle to study in the heat o£ the
old Library building. As a l'esult
many students have gone to schools.
~·ng "mo·'
...,, m:r.con
•
d't'
11""
1 10nec1
~< 0 1'ul
ue...
study halls,
Alth<>ugh an air-cooling system
was installed in the Libracy it has
11ot operated efficiently enough to
prope_rly c?n~ition the atmosphere
of this bUlld 1 ~S:·
.
.

Campus Personalities
lly Berry
l\Iiss Cathrine Gallagher, portrait painter, js attending the Uni't th'15 ·
:M'199 G 1
versJ Y
summer,
a•
lagher has her A B from st l\Inry's
• •
. •
Luke, Ten:e liautc, Indwua. At

Regina,ld .Pole, who ~J:>oke lt~st . "Cha~·aeter ed~cation h11s f,or i~s
night ln Rodey hall, on the 1;ubject goal high quahty ~~n.duc~, sa1d
o:f "Wnlt Whitman Abe Lincoln
and tlw"' Democrati~ Sph'it," hns
been a visitor in .A.lbuqueJ:q\1e on
severn! previous occnoions,
He came this time from Denver
where he is inst~·uctin~: classes i~
stage technique and draf!latic in-.
t :rpretation
e Pole trav~ls from London to New
York and ]follywoqd as a l~;~cturer
instructol' and dramatist, with n~
perm 11nent ~·esidence,
He characterized Abruhan1 Lincoin in John Drinkwater's play
about the J\ialtyr President wben it
was p~:odueed last spring by the
Denver Civic Theater for q tln·ea
weeks' ruu in Denvl!r.
Mr. Pole js recognized .as an authority in his field His lecture
closed this suml11et's .literary sel'ies,
. .
,
.
.
1\fr, Poles address chmaxed a
. 0f 1 t
'I . 11 1
b
serl\ls
ec Ul.'es >v uc mve een
·
Th d
• ht
given every
urs ay mg •
Spealc!lrs who bigh]jghted previous
· .
.
ll
1neetmgs at Rodey ha
we;re
T110mas Wood Stevens, Erna Ferguson, Raniel J...ong, Frieda Ll:lwW'tte · B
•
renee, 1 t ynner.
M:•, David Greiner, ambitious
young man of the campus, :r~:.porb;
that his only noted quality is that
o~ .climbing pueblo lnddel'S and rec1tmg "Emerson"
•

-;:=::::::::;:::=::::;:::::::::::::::::;::;
SPECIAL PRICES
on Teacher's Application
d J?ItCTUf;~S
t
goo a~~~~;o:ili~/ou ge
lllilner's ;hotogruphy Studio

A

Dames Meet
Th!:! University of New :Mexico
Dames' next meeting will be a
party at the home of :Mrs. J, W.
11Iyers, 702 Ridgecrest Drive, Monday afternoon at 2 o'cloel~:.
l\irs. 1\!aynard Bowen and Mrs.
H
II
f . b
h ••
nrry ogre e WI 11 e co- oswsses.
1\!embers desiring transporta-

present she is planning to build a in Denver Colorado, Greenville, tion mny calllltrs. Myers, 1172-W.
studio in Santa Fe this :faU.
1\riss., and New l\lexlco. At pres- F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ent she is teaching in the Roosevelt
Miss Beulah Duncan is the only school in :Bernalillo County.
half Chcrolcee girl from Oklahoma
IF you want to be sure
.
on the c.nmpus. ~!ills Duncan hns Mr. Gus Standlee, you know the
attended the University for the ctulie-headed young man behind
of Quality; Serviee,
past two years. Having been the Student Club fountain, has
awarded a two-year scholarship to been attending the Universtiy the
and Dependability
Howard Payne, Brownwood, Texas, past 1G years (pardon me, I mean
in Buying Drug
she will transfer there this fp.lJ, two years). This young man hails
Miss Duncan belongs to thfi from :Long :Beach, Calif., and has
Needs
Phrateres soro;rity and is president high hopes of finishing here next
ot the Indian Sub-Chapter. Dur~ year.

SHOP

II

'atthe

SUMMER STUDENTS •.•

SUN

Ride a Bus for
Safety, Comfort, Economy

Drug Company

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

We Are Proud of
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IN THE INTEREST OF YOUR EYES

I

We mP.intain our own lnboratocy facilities :for checking,
analyzing, edging and :mounting )'out lenses in order to insure
nbsolute accuracy in evecy detail of prescription requirements.
A Type of Visual Service You Wiil Appreciate.

the Patronage that
You. University
Students Give Us.

1

C. H. CARNES, Optometrist

.

!._:~a_::u::::~::.~:~.-:~ :~::~~:~~::_

;

Ground and Polishea
SUNGLASSES
Ray-Bans

Calobars

DR. S. T. VANN
bptometrist
218 W. Central Phone 1850-W

AIR CONDITIONED

".lust Across from the 'U'"
'rRY OUR FlSI!
DINNER SERVED .
EVERY l"RIDAY

Faculty's Mountain
Home Destroyed

Sehedule for Women's
Tennis Tourney

East Softballers
"All we eould do was stand Ollt K11therine Meye1·, bye; JM:iriam Beat Central Team
and WlltClJ it bul'Jl," waa Geo:rge Mal'mon
Ruby Wype;r; Marv~.

:Bla.n<:o" White, Uni.v.,~·sity at4letic co-ordinntor's comment on thil
fire that destroyed the faculty cabin
at El Vado anc! b;rief!Y threatened
l(he lives of eight Albuquerqueans,
White, his wi:fe and t\VQ child:ran,
Tony Wilson, high sehool coach
and University summer school in·
structo1•, Glen Ream, high school
pl'in!!ipal, Harley Rosldna, A1·mijo
school p~incipal, and Mrs. l!osl>ins,
were in the cabin when the fire
brplce ont abrut 1 !'1. m. Mr. Ream
first discovered it and awal•ened
the othe1·s.
The g~·oup wns on a fishing t:rip
when th11 !lpisod!!i occurred, M:r,
Whit(! expressed the belief that the
fire was caused by defective wiring.

j/!1:ie Boyd va. Christine :Beach;
With the score tied at :J.2.al) in
Audrey Bael' vs. Edith Calloway; the seventh, the Easwrn softball
Vol)a Mae Hayne:> vs. Joyce Bar. team pushed over a run in the
ton; Eda Anderson vs. Dol·otlly eighth ami defeated the Central
Gordon; Mary Joan Fromm vs. 1~-12, T)leadi<Y aftel'lloon iu the
Christine G11r<:ie; Gertrude Dod- S\lmmer J>chool meet.
son, bye.
Th~.re was much sloppy playing
Please contact your opponent ~t during the early part of the game,
once. Addresses and phone num- but both teams settled down in the
hers may be obtained in the P. E. lat(!r innings and the gaf!le devcl·
office.
oped into a close contest.
RULES
Haskings did the pitching for
1. Play two sets out of three.
the Centrals, while Wredericks did
2. Report your sco1•es to :F, E. the hurling for the Easte1·ne:rs,
ojlice 'within 12 hours after match The Easterners' cause \vas aided
has been playel).
by circuit drives by Jones, J,ines,
3. Stuc1ent or :faculty referee re- and Houston.
quh·ed for semi-.fina.l matches.
Those representing the Eastern
4. Faculty referee :l'or final team were; Boyles, Fredericks,
+-H-++++;:;.j:+++++"+-H-++oJ·+·H-+ match,
Jones, Smith, Stuart, Lines, Moon,
t 5. All mntches in !1rllt nmnd Houston, O'Hare, Lofton, and RobIf y 11u want to know the cor•
must be played off by Tuesday, erts,
,
l July 19, at 8 p, m.
Opposing the Eastemers were;
r~t way to wear your hair
6. All matches in second 1·ound Perea, Loper., Hasldngs, Smith,
mu~t be completed by Saturday Baca, Chavez, Oor(lova, Grissom,
CoMult
noon, July 23,
Skandale, and Bowyer.
":
HENRY N. DAVIS
~ 7, Semi-finn! mat~hes must 1m The out-of-Rtate teatn drew the
y ARSITY SHOP
compl.·ete.d b·y. Tuesday evening, fi.. rst.. b.lood in the softball to.
~
Ju1y 2G.
ment a week ago ThUl'Sday· by de;r. Rome of New Hair Styles
8. Final match ll1ust be com- feating the faculty 18-6 in 11 lno~P1y
anrl Pnin1esl! Pe::m::ment~ X plated by Friday noon, July 29. I played game,
d
Ph
9. Matches may be played at any
Mufi's and wild thi'Ows were nu2a23 t
105 11
•!·
arvar
one
:~ time agreed on ])y the two opplln- merous on both sides, althougb. the
•H+:-+##++ot-++*¥.4•:0.:-.t.W...:O ents. Wait at least ten minutes out-of-staters' cn·ol's were less
+-..
:for your opponent before cl!\lming costly.
a default.
Petro1onus slung the entire game
foJ: the out-of-staters and wa 5
.
•
.
fairly tight in the pinches. Wilson,
• VISIT THE RET AlL STORE
B1ll Burnette! No.1 Va.rs1ty man, Johnson, a!1d Chavez took theit
of the
~ is favo1·ed to wm the tennis tourna· turn on the l!ill i'or the faculty.
mont whieh will b~ held at the Rio
Tltree of the faculty's six rons
Albuquerque Food
Grande Cou11:s thts week-end.
were accounted for by two circuit
Products Company f
di·ives by Do1zadelli, while Joltnsott
f
110led one for a round.tripper.
~ F~
The out-of-staters did not get
and send the folks back home
"' ~ The drink any of their runs the homer way,
some shelled pinons or pinon

~" '

:f

t:r?

f

t

u~·na-

f.
f

-·--·-·-·--.,--·r

I

I
I
1

I

that

il;!

I a 5¢

but they had several extra-base
wallops,
.
Those seeing action for the outof-staters are as follows: Ge~heim,
Olguin, Skandale, Bright; CJ.ris~. om.,
Pct1·~1onus, Cavanaugh, Haskmgs, ·
Perkms, and Allen.

----" " " " " " ' "

Kline, DolzadcUi, Wilson, Lllrsen,
and Chavez played for the faculty.

cnndy. :M:any other kinds of
bulk candies and salted nuts
on sale,
WE DELIVER
Phone !!036 3407 E. Central

everybody
knows

Yl!l

llll-·

+-

~

,_,___..

Enjoy the Summer

I

with

l

Lobo End Baclt This Fall

VA()ATION SPEClAL

17 JE\VEL _

BULOVA

Automatic Hot Water

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

•
Vacation time ts
too precious to be
ltondled carelessly.
Come In 1odlly a~td
select ohC or th..t
!fmart fleW Bufo~a

,ARTiftiR PRAGER.,

l.

~

!l!lm ONLY

CuUfied Watchmaker
·~·IHSTilll1l·~·AHa~
·WMI'oHINGT~·O•C• ~

111-..- . -~
·

_st'

Ul ALBUQ_UER9~

207% W. Central

V'aclltfon • , • ttnd

pay for lt tn ea•y
lnatallmentt.

•

SUN DRUG CO.

Bring Your Cleaning Problems

a. w. Comer 4th and Conttal

to

Btlgge and Sullivan, .Props.

JEWELERS

314 W. CFJNTRAf,
Santa Fe Wnteh Inspcetors

of

Then there was the little boy who
went to. his first r.russ, And when
the priest said "Amen/' jumped up
and said, "Sold. to the American
Tobacco Company,"

.
--.
.
C~mphment~ry tJck~ts to Uu~versity of :NeW MeXICO athlehc
contests will not be given 11-'1 freely
during the. coming season as they
have been m past yen1·s, Dean S. P.
Nann~nga, chnitman of the athletic
council~ announced Tuesday, after
nllleetmg of the council,
Varsity players will be given
two passes and f;reshmen players
only one Nanninga said.

SALE OF
MEN'S SHOES
.<\ll summer ~ho~s for sport or
more consen'ative wear in
crepe or leather soles. Real
,~nl-ues

t

· W: hll · ·
Ftne a.tc
epamng at

F 0 GG
The Jeweler

31 S West Ce tral
·
n

•

-Brown :md Tan

-Beige and Tttn
-Grey and White

j~~~:~oo $3 45 I
I
J
Il
1

,_,._,,-:-"'---':~-.

Friendly _ •

Regular $6.so & $r.so
Winthtop &
Jarltlan ------

I

NEW SONG HIT!

.OI! l\IA liJA

Regular $~.so
Bostoman

$4 45
•

$4•95

J

t

Sa Ex<hmrgn.:_No Rt/nnds-

J>to il PJ>ravals

(The Butcher Boy)

THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

f

1

•flo

ASK TO HEAR THIS

l

in ,
-Ali White

-\Vhite and Brown
-\'Vhhe nnd Black

r---·--·-· .

40~

W. Central

Ph. 981

THIS

1

PARIS SHOE
STORE
307 WES1' CENTRAL

WEEK~END

at the

at the

KiMo

SUNSHINE

MlCl{EY ROONEY
RICHARD
BARTHLOMEW
HERBERT ?IIUNDIN

:KATHERINE
HEPBUitN
CARY GRANT

-ilt-

Holiday

lord Jeff
-P/11S-

FRAN.K MINDliN CO.

Prof. Edwin F. Smellle, assisbmt
J?ro;fessor of mechanical engineering, and Mrs. Smellie left Tuesday
morning fo1· Ann Ha:rbor, Mich.,
where Prof. Smellie will engage in
research work in mechanical engl.
nee1·i!Jg at the University of Michigan.
Professor Sntellie is on leave
absence for the first semester in
order tlmt he can continue his research work.

-

G. HOYLElt

l G@).'!£1 15\:®- l
+

~

Professor Leaves;
Continues Resea,.ch

friends
hare, of
but
he will:~~~t:
be backSni_t!:
fot'l ;ji~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~;;;;;=::
~:_o~ell!ng
~SC!iOOI,~

Vice President and GenlJraJ, Ma;rwger

.. ....__..._..

Watehes, Tlllke It
Wltb You on your

Owen Echohawk, forll!er Lobo
end, T1as decided to register a.t the
University 11gaiu next f'nll, George
White, athletic co-o:rdinntor, said 1
l today,
Echohawl: plans to rctul'n to Oklahoma this week niter visiting

i
f

WATCHES
"lil'A.'l'VH

'T

wate~'Ulclon.

Council Cries
Cut Comps

Reid, Russell,
Buchanan,
Die£cndol'f,
J=:::~::::::::::::::===~~:~
Johnsou,
Miller, +•. . .
.t.--...--.~~-ra-111.-l:i
+ 11~-~~~~~.~~~:;::;::;::~~=:;:::::j: Fcth,

~

Visiting llUl'SCl'Y teachers were
entertained with a sight-seeing tflu:r
by the .Albuq.uerque tenche1·s last
Thursday afternoon.
Over GO t!lachers nu1.de the trip,
which included the Veteran's hospita!, Indi;~n School, Ail'J,lo:rt and
the beacl1. Al'tel' the triJ? tl1ey
we1·e treated to sandwiches and

Finger nail
~Cr!~tches,
bumps, bl'Uises, ;~ud invol!lPtal'y swallowing of the wate:r
are the rule of the day when
summ(n· school students indulge in & l>;eep-away game in
the University pool.
Everybody soems to enjoy
playing the game, although
the girls say the boys are
too ro1lgh, and thll boys compl!lin of the girls' sharp
finge1· nails.
Besides the :playing, there
is much valuable instruction
being given by the swim!lling
instroctors, Miss Ruth Campbell and Johnny Dolzadelli.
Miss Campbell conducts
beginning and advanced
classes for gil'ls, while Dolliadelli does the same for the
boys.
Floating and the elementary stNkcs al'!l being taught
in the beginning classes,
while the pe1iection of
strokes and diving make up
the advanced classes' swimming lessons.

11

Thre~

Sight-Seeing Tour
For Nursery Teacbe1·s

Swimmers Swap Swats
In Latest Game

~

Solllethhtg Special
Ev()ry Day

=~~~iiiii~~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiif

Page

TH:E SUMMER LOBO

'POULTRY PIRATES"
'captaht and :!<ids Cartoon
---•'-~-

l!
1

J, M. A:~;tman, ViSitmg mstructor ft·om University of Chicago, at
the Wednesday mo:rning' assembly,
lj; isn't what one says but rather
what lw does that malces one worth.
~vhile! Dr. Artman maint~in~d. T~e
mtelhgent war ~f thmkmg >s
thJ.·ough the smentJfic method.
The scientist should be able ~
know the t:ruth when he finds 1t
all:d. shQ~ld as!> himself, "C~n .I
ut1hze th1s ti'Uth so I can b;nld 1t ·
into 1ieepel' trutll7" accordtng to
Dr.. A:rtman.
.
.
Dr. Artll),an does not beheve one
~h~uld use the wor~ •:truth unl~ss
It 1s the 'l'RUTR, Without wh1ch
life canno~ mat.ul·e."
. The. Unwers1.ty Band, under the
d1rect10n of PrQfessor W1n. :Kunkle,
played ''National . Highway," by
McLean, and ''Conung 'l'hrough the
R " b B 11 dt
ya, Y e ste .
F d "' Cl
t d b 't
f
.re ...c ear, no e at'l one o
" U · . 't
th , ti 11
t.,e mvers1 y, was en usms ca y
eucored by the assembly when he
"M
l\f I d " b B .
sar:fth oon 1 e ~.{j_ Y L'~o~~~s,
~.~ . ezpopu ar,
ove l e, Y
.,,anna ucca.
"fr=============~

Pig Stand Cafe

.

.

P~·.

the admmistrative
officialsstu.
o£~~~;;;;2;0;2~,f:~W~.;C~e~n~tt=·a~l==~~====:=::;;;;;;;;:;~
theIf school
!lXpect to attract
dents to the next session of the
summer school they need to provide an ah·-conditioned building in
which we may study.
ENJOY YOUR MEALS AT THE
n. s. u.
Yours,

----------------

ing the past year she was pres!dent of the .A11-lndian Ceremonial
Dance,
1\liss Duncan hopes to be an advisor in a scllool :for Indian girls.
·
Miss Sally O'J{ceffe has at,
•
tended the Umvers1ty two yeal'S.
.•
,
l\f1ss 0 I<ceffc has attended school

Reginald Pole's Lecture A.ction, Not Sayings,
Climaxes Summer Series Count, Instructor Says

Friday, July 115, 1938

Excelsior Laundry
177-Phone-177

CLYDE l.UCAS BAND
~--·~~-

-withE d. E\'errit Horton

- -..ll.so"!I!ARCH OF TliviE"
The U. S. Coastguard
on the job.

---·---

"WHY NOT LIVE"

"LOVE AND CURSES"
Colored Cartoon

UNIVERSAL NEffS

PARAMOUNT NEWS

----·---

---·--·-·~

.

l.-------------~-_.....

__________

__,.-.-.--~
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Page Four

J

Sidn~Y

T:mE SU:MMER :LOBO

S. tUdents to Jnva de
11ttended the Chaco
·
· (a·n yon

Sta t e Supermtendent
.

:fp:rtably u;nde;r one (pr no) sheet,
the bea.ns anc! corn in his gal.'d!ln
Rel'tzmark $pent the were :fro~e:n?

Campus Briefs

One hundred~
Jle~ple

week-end in Santa. .Fe.

Addresses Teachers

~~~;:~~ :~::~~e~~e:::d~!ling
·

~

:requirem~nts ~or

~en ~a;e ;no~, ac~~rdl~g t~
lree or O

~

Dr. Del Do~so's art er~ft elas~es
h&ve ?een domg S()~e mterestmg
work 111 pottery making, sculpt11ring, and molding,
They })ave poured several smull
sta.t':es, and have also made ;paper
we1gnts
band. All tigures \lsed
are :~;eclmmg.
Last Wedneaday they toolr their
work to the Indian School to have
it finished in the kilns tbe:re.

?-::

saHl shll had
never danced 1t that way before.''
1!. tipica orchesh·a ;played :for the
dancing.
-.- President J. F, Zimmerman, Dr,
S. J!. Nanningll, and Dr. Vernon
Sorrell went on
· a fishing· tJ:in
·" to
the Brazoa couptry last w?ek-end.
The Chester French Cboh· Boys
sang WednesdaY evening from 7:45
to 8:45 fo1• the enjoyment of the
Summer School students.
What's this? Mrs. Ester Thompson, Berth~:~- Dunlwl and M1·s. MeMasters were •·ea)ly having a gay
time the other night. Althollgh
Mrs. llfcMusters insists she has
not danced in 50 years-according
to all reports she was "jist a doin'
fine.'' Now just who. could have
been the lucky gentlemen of the
hour?

lia1l is

Louise Lipp, stenographer in l:>r.
Reid'sc office returned l\1onday :from
Cloudcroft where she vacationed
£or two weeks.

Printing Co.

411 E. Central

~=~~=======~~~===========~
· - · - - - - - - - · - - " ..
•+

Did you
know that
theleast
Grand
Canyon
of Arizona
is the
en·r·----" "
chanting and magnificient at noon-

n

l

I

t i m e 1 l
Carson Creecy, superintendent of
Moreno Valley School ·in Colfax
County, went home over the weekAsk Any Wise
end and came back witb a "fish"
UNM Collegian •••
story that is not about fish. Aceordin&' to 1\lr:r. Creecy, and he insists that the tate can be proven,
on the night of July 7, while we
The safest, most
in Albuquerque were sleeping comecOnomical, way to

t

keep clothes fresh
and clean .•• is to

.. • .. • • • ·

;Y' I
LAUNDRY

KODAK AS YOU

LEj.1~fvt:Jsii

'I

'

~&L~·.

nE6o
412-414 East Central
Opposite Public Libra~

~
1'

••n;:~~
70()

Prosperize
Cleaning

N. :BroadwaJ'
PhOne 804
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UNIVERSITY PRESS

Drs. R. F, Holzer and E.
J. Workman o:J; the Univer·
sity, working out of the Uni.
v'ersity of Virginia, were
su!!cessful in photographing
the "sky wiring" this week.
Virginia Scientist!! identined it as probably a ;rare ex~
ample of the "leader" strokes
recently discovered in thun·
der storms by :fast cameraa.
The leaders precede the
Urrhtning
flash so -·nuickly that
o
the eye does not distinguish
them.
The photographs, made
public at th!:! University of
Virginia, showed tracings of
a'n almoat perfect bi'rd ;pol'sed
to strik; at severul e;ntotred

Trip to Mexican Interior
Arranged for Students
Directs Mexican Trip

low Exchange
Rate Cuts Cost
Of Trip

Cows Overworked,
Forestry. lecturer
(I
aims

An· nounce Candtdates
f Graduat100
.

1r

You should have - from your own

Cameras Catch
"Sky Wiring"

II

!
l

!

. . .

. . . Announce
. w·mnefS
.

*

.

Of Jves Scholarship·

p ··

Givers of Life-Es:tabl·ook
Youth and E:is College Career-Seyfried
America in the

Southwes~Pearce

and Hendon

New Mexico History and Civics-Bloom and Donnelly
Practical Spoken Spanish-ltercheville
,
Pxactical H:andbook of Ptonunciation-Kercheville
The Story of New Mexico-:S:ammond and DonMlly

The Chaco Canyon and Its Monrtments~Hewett
Indians of the Rio Grande Valley-Hewett & Bandelier
Hewett Anniversary Volume-Now in Press

The Paja1·ito Plateau and Its Ancient People---..Hewett

'l

That the beginningli o! tbe Spanish War sh?uld be attributed to tlle
overn:helmm~ number qf . 0.fficers,
especmlly hlghe).' offi.cers, In t~e
army who were depnved of their
*
*
·<~<
rank and privileges under the re·
. Japanese sta1led ;for several pu~lic and 'revolted in or~e7 to reweek& in Upper Yangtse valley re· gam them, wus the. opunon ex.
n. ew drive on Ranl~ow aftet inten- "esso
pressed £bySnDrn.. Agaptto
pr~h at Ind ~ey,
a U
Cur..ent five-to-one-ratio of the
sive bombing ~f Kiukiang and Wu· ~
. r 0 ..... ~ IS
um
nl:
~
han cities industrial center of Chi- versity, m his s;peecb a~ the Phi
American dollar for the l\1exican
nese Chi~a.
~~~hul Thebta, h~notraWrydhtstodry sopesQ will afford an estimated 200
"'
,.
*
me y, unc eon as
e nes uy.
students, profes11ors, and outsiders
Japan sends sti!!' note to S~.-iets h Ddr, Ret ydaa~d tht.aht other .~sueds
a three-week railway trip of 3,000
'd
M h S'" 'an bor a en ere smce e war s ..,:rte ,
as t ens! n on. anc u: l.,.eri
d. but that the primary J:easons were
miles deep into the interior of en.der grows w1th Russuma reporte th te . t f tb
chanting Mexico fo:r a ~tgfi ticket
1 ary 1ea ders
• t
d' - ·
to n0 rth e a mp s P e mi'J't
'I'
,snakes of fire in fl.'ont of its
movmg wo new I VISion~
- to maitltain their privileges.
beak.
fee, lowes~ in the history ilf the ex• of M~cbuut~uo.
~
~
'"" s ...,
c11rsion, Dr. F. l\1, Kercheville,
east bord':r
Dr. Rey I's VI'sitJ'ng ·the cn~pt·l
.
..
to arrange for the publication o£
S
· d
Central Euro;pe agam Jittery the Quivira Society of a volume on
head of the punish epartment,
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